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"8 Datchesi and Paro Pants Men'tEvery: Hoy and Girl.
Wants a Watch!i.

$2 50 value for

Men's $8,00 Pants for.. V 7 :C;";2.C3

Men's $5,00 Serge Baits for i XtOf. :

Pro Prescott; of the . utuversity 01

Mchigan, testified before the Pure
Food Committee of Congress, that the
acid of grapes held highest rank as an
article of . food and he regarded the re-

sults from baking with cream of tartar
baking powder as fevorable to health.

Royal is the only Baking Powder made -

from Royal Crape Cream of Tartar. ,

Hoy Suits and Odd
.;; IPants -
We ; always have tabig vtosk of Boys '

Saitv ranirins 1r price from 08a to
$5.00 and $0.50 for boys sn is 4 to
18 years' aud we claim yea can do better'
here on boys' dothing than anywhere
el bo in this section. ' .

But suppose yoa don't take our word for
it, and just come see for yaurse'.f .

Boys winter Baits, size 4 to 16 for
. only OOO;

Boys' Suits all sizes and good value
for $1.25 and $1.48

Boys Suits, real $2 60 vslaa, for $1.98
Boys' Serge Suits worth f5.00 and

16 00 for $4.75
Large Beys'-Bait- s 16, 17 and 18 years

made peg top pants. . winter
Baits for only $2.48. $2.08 and nn..
Boys' Pants for 25, 48 and 08o

Men's better Baits at $7.00 end 10.CO

Oat $15.00 and $17 00 Baits at these

prioas. ... -
.We believe yoa" will flod our Bnits ar

madepf much better all-w-ool ' material,
the fit and finish arc better than others,
give yoa for, even $2 50 to I5.CO a eaii.
more.

dilate now canvassing the county,
have deliberately violated .every
tehent of Democracy, scoffed - at

We want every pipe and cigarette smoker
in this country to faiow how good 7 Duke's
Mixture is.

We want you to know that erery grain in that big
one and a half ounce 5e sack is pare, clean tobacco

a delightful smoke.
And . yon should know, too, that with each sack yon

now get a book of cigarette papers and
A Free Present Coupon

These conpons are good for hundreds of valuable pres-
ents, such as watches, toilet articles, silverware, . furni-
ture, and dozens ofother articles suitable for every member
of the family.

You will surely like Duke's Mixture, made by Liggett
4 Myer at Durham, N. C, and the presents cannot fail

T11E OAROLINA VJATCHUAII.

VII, B. 8TEWAK T, Ed. and Frof

Published every Wednesday at
ISO Weil Innes Street.

Entered as second-clas- s matter Jan.
Utfc. lfiOS. at the pott offlee at Salis-feur- y,

H. 0., under the aet of Congress
I BarehSzd, 1878.

the rights of the people and are
growing, fat at the flesh pots
Yet with tbii terrible stenoh oon
stantly before us men have been

ILadies' Coat Suits and Millinery.
nODERATE PRICES FOR OUCU Q00D3.

;oing over the county making forWbmen's $5 00 long black Goat

MillineryI
"good old time Democratic speech-

es" with no-promi-ses of any im-

provement in conditions. Can
the degradation of popular, decent
government be greater? -

COoNtoe $1.50 Turban Hats for
Better Hats for

Wamen's better Cont made pig collar
for $5.28, $7.28 and $10.00

Women's tailored Bait worth $12.50
for $10.00

Women's extra fine Baits for
$12.50, $15.00 and $17 00

Salisbury, N. G. October 28, 1912
to please you and yours.

As a special offer,
during October

$1.25, $1.40 and S1.C3
The Watchman hastens to

$100 Rmrtf, $100

The readers of this paper will
be pleased to learn that there is COcompliment Judge B. B.Miller of

he county court, for orderingat least one dreaded disease that- -

andNovember only
we will send yoa
oar new illustrated
catalog of presents
FREE, Just send us
your name and address
on a postal.

SELL IT FOR LESS.warrants for those who have paid
the federal tax and are conduct-
ing bo oalled sooial olubs, but ii
reality blind tigers, in ..our midst

science has been able to cure, in
all its stages, and that is Catarrh.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is the .only
positive onre now known to the
medical fraternity. Catarrh be-

ing a constitutional disease, re-quir- es

a constitutional treatment.
Hall's Catarrh Care is taken in

Omons from Dukft Mirturt may 4
mnorUd wt'A tart tram HORSEHere is honing the Judge will be oooable to accomplish some real I en

tifit to the community, although
SHOE. J.T..TINSLEVS NATURAL
LEAF. GRANGER TWIST, coupons
tram FOUR ROSES (lOotin doubU
caujon). JSCK PLUG CUT. PIED-
MONT CIGARETTES. CUX CIGA-
RETTES, mmi otktr tog or coufont

istuad r.
HAVE YOUR TEETH FIXED TODAYhe has a single handed fight. . Ifternally, acting directly upon the

blood and muoous surfaces of the there is a county officer in sympa
Dept.thy with him we are unable tosystem, thereby destroying the

foundation of the disease, and uam that man, in fact, the sher-
iff and solicitor have been so sloth-
ful in the performance of their Prices and Eaoy TermaST. LOUIS. MO. 5vgiving the patient strength by

building up the constitution and duties, except wnen tnere was This liberal offer enables you to enjoy the advantages of good teeth without
the inconvenience of attending other dftntiBta'

assisting nature in doing its fee in sight, and intimate with the
keepers of these dives, it wou'd
not be surprising to hear of them

(Political Advertising)

VJHY Clark Will Be Senatoractually op nosing "the move. -- We.
understand the warrants have not
as yet been served slid that some
delay may be expected.

Judge Walter Clark has the beet chance to 'be chosen
Senator in the Primary because:

1. He is Pledged to earnestly contend for an amend

work. The proprietors . have so
mueh faith in its curative powers
that they offer One Hundred Dol-
lars for any case that it fails to
cure. Send for list of testimonials.

Address F. J. CHENEY & CO.,
Toledo, O.

Sold by Druggists, 75 1.

; Take Hall's Family Pills for
constipation

It ii no more personal to say a
man is j. thief than it is to say he
is a gentleman. It is a question
of veracity.

ment to the Interstate Commerce Law that will prevent the

; aBBBBaeBellBIJlBaaBBBBBBlaaaJaBBBBBBBBBBSS! SSSMSmWmWmWSWSBWSWmWmWSWSSMtSWSSWSWStSSmtSWSM

Filling in GOLD,. SILVER, I S5-SET"- S5 "
BBIDGEWOBKPLATINUM and PORCELAIN

50o to S1.00 1 j 88. S4, 05

Thorough Work Guaranteed Ca! ad ler ; m, woii pahsIieteob
- as show yoa

Oar work is alwayB so - ; Through our wide ex
thorough and so absolutely SiTUipIeS Oi perience, skill and sci--
satisfactory that we guar - ' entific equipment we
antee it for 15 years, and it OUF WOIl can positively a assure
will last much longer. absence of pain

discrimination against North Carolina in freight rates which
now costs the farmers and merchants of this State $10,000,- -
000 a year.

WHEN YOU YAWN

A GOOD DEAL '
In the day time, and feel doll,

2. He is pledged to contend for and expects to succeed
in having returned - annually in pensions to Confederate
Soldiers and widows for them to spend, the $5,000,000 which

lazy and discouraged, you have tms state is sending as a war contrioution to pay pensions
to Federal soldiers.every symptom of a torpid

liver.
The blind tigers of the commu-

nity have got to skido and if the
county democracy wants to swing
to their tails it is welcome to the
job.

3. He is pledged to earnestly urge the repeal of the 8
cent tax on tobacco which .will give the farmers 8 cents aoN
ditional on every pound of tobacco they sell which th
manufacturer has to take off for Government tax. This

.Simmons Red Z liver Reg-
ulator (The Powder Form) is
a fine tonic for a disordered
liver. It acts promptly. The
bilious impurities which have

will also destroy the Trust by leaving every farmer or

Gome and let uo malio our onornination of
your teeth today-FRE- EI

Reference: Oar Work and Wachovia Bank. " Lady attendant
PHILADELPHIA PAIHLESS DEHTISTS IfJC,

lS6i North Main Street!, Former location of Dr. R. V. Brawley.
Salisbury. N. C. 'Phone 763.

interfered with the free action
of the liver aredriven out, the
stomach is "cleansed and
strengthened so that it can
more thoroughly digest food.

In making op your mind hrw to
vote don't forget, the court house
scandal. Don't forget the Demo-
cratic commissioners are now fur-
nishing the granite for this build-
ing and that the party they rep-

resent is responsible for their con-

duct and for the laws permitting
them ' to thus fleece the people
and spit on their rights..

ooo oooThe bowels are purified and a

neighborhood free to manufacture tobacco. It will save the
farmers of North Carolina $7,000,000 a year.

4. He will advocate Land Banks as in Germany and
other countries by which the Government will loan money
to the farmers, small merchants, and working men at low
rates of interest. The Government now furnishes the
National Banks with their money without charging interest.
Why should it not furnish the farmers, merchants and work-
ing men money at low rate of interest as in Germany?

Messrs. Simmons and Kitchin have each served twelve
years in Congress and have done nothing about any ot
these things. They do not even promise to do anything
now if elected.

5. He will advocate a graduated income and inheritance

regular habit
It is a splendid medicine for
the whole system, Promotes
a feeling of energy, mental
activity and cheerful spirits

Sold by Dmitri. Met, large ptefcaga, $1.00

I Respectfully R quest M friends to
give me their orders for genuin

Rogers Silverware, Christmas
goods and useful novelties. I rep-
resent one of the largest and most
reliable houses in . the United
States whioh guarantees all goods
Address me at city post office.
Will call and show samples
Sinceiy, J N. Stallings

tax by which the multimillionaires will contribute heavilyAk for the gtmohia with th Bad Z on th. label. II
yoo cannot cat U, remit to u, w. will Mud by mall
Doatoald. Bimmona Liver Bemlator la aleo mat an In to the support of the Government, whereas nothing is nowliquid form for thoae who wafer it. Price, (1.64 per
bottle. Look for the Bed Z label.

HWCI. Fine "fonr-year-o-ld ifiaio
for sale. Broke and gentU, 6

miles nrrth 'of Salisbury o the
left of the old Mocksviile Rr ad .
J. L. Cadbii:. ; 10:2 4t pd.

PeiCl St8i WlUl8d All' those who
' have gathered up peach seeds will
bring them iu aud deliver them at
Taylor & Coa . , Woodson--4 Go's ,
and George Shaver's stores. The
time i limited to four weeks as the
peaoh seed bujers are getting well
stoeked. . J. R Id .

raised from them ir. that way.J. H. ZEUfil ft CO. Props, St Look, Bo.
, Tne friends oi Judge waiter Clark and bis enemiestr H

That court house deal , is a
stench in the nostrels of all decent
people . ' Every week some fresh
evidence comes forth that leads
one to believe the entire scheme
to have been one to filch dollars
from the tax-pay- ers of the coun-
ty. The Democratic commission
ers, without one word of protest
on the part of any demooratio can- -

alike, know that he can be relied upon after election to urge
For Sale. A thoroagherbred Po-

land China stock hog, 10 months

' Recently M. C. QaiDD, of the
Salisbury board of alderman, of-

fered a resolation requiring all the
social olaba of thn oitj to give a
bond guaranteeing that thy
would not viulate the lar This
resolution was tabled by a vote of
seven to one, Mr. Quia n being the
only one ' voting for it. This
means all but one cf our alder-
men are willing for the blind - ti-

gers to violate the law, notwith
standing they took an oath to sea
that it was enf reed. Two of
these men who object to the objser .

vanoe of law are candidates for
offioe on the Democratic County
ticks.. They an J. 0. Kesler,
who wants to be county treasurer,
wants to handle the county's
money, but does not regard a sa-

cred oath nor is he willing that
this should be a lawful, oommaui-tv- .

Is this Domoorac?? He is
u the Democratic ticket. Th
ther is H. O. Trbtt who wants

these measures as strenuously as he does now.
C7"Vote Your Convictions.

CLARK as SENATOR Means Something to YOU

Oflr BlildiBg Iflttrlll will plase von.
Oar celling and siding at 11.00

per 100 feet will tickle you. Good-
man Lumber Co. 'Ph405one L,

Old. A. M. WITHEB8POON, at
Kesler cotton mill. 'Phone 634 L.

0-- 18 tf.

Young Women
Read what Cardul did for Miss Mvria Endur. rf

LFaribaulV Minn.- - She says: "Let me tell you how much

U

0to be shairman of-th- e board ofi

goua wram nas oone me. as a young gin. I always had
to suffer 0 much with all kind of ffcin. Sometimes, I was
so weak that I could hardly stand on my feet I got a
bottle of Cardul. at the drug store, and as soon as fhxd
taken a few doses, I began to feel better;

Today. 1 feel as well as anyone can."

Inoountv commissioners. Wnat J. O. White rGo.,
--Bnild

kind of treatment have the peo

ifFinish The

. Toor llr tl H Sanitiiry

Walls U
k

if Durable

.and V JJ Flat

CeiUngs Oil

With
-- t Finish I
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pie' received at the hands of the
present chairman of county com
missioners? Will a man who

7 TAKE TKft does not regard his oath and ob
jects to the enforcement of law do
any better? . Can the people of
Rowan afford so trust their affairs ggies and
iusuoh hai ds?

KV

1Look batter, lasts longer, and Is consequently xnor satlifaotory tvnA
eoonomioal thafx wall papor,

'
kalsomine,. leailAd-o- U calnta or any

otJMrwall flaial. : . :, r
"Modii Mi f Ft WoJJa." m bcMwrtifftl book with actual

color combination ana practical ngvaatioiu '. Frae on request fromour dealer in your town.1 .' ;,
HEADQUARTERS

Art you a woman? Then you are subject to a kiss
naaber of troubles and Inilarities, peculiar- - to women,
which, in time, often lead to sure serious trouble.

? A tonic is needed to help you over the hard places, to
fdleye weakness, headache, and f other unnecessary pains,
Ca signs of weak nerves and over-wor-k. .

For a tonic, tak Cardul, the woman's tonic. ' 'l

Ytet wffl never resrefJ far it will certaiiily help icq,
AS tr tet Cz It He knows. He sells IC C

FOR

See that the next "one you
Buy has their-- name ; on " it.

FACTORY, 212 E. FISHER STREET,
THone 143. . ; . Salwbury, N. C; ;

Arey Hard-

ware Co.
Peaslee-tiiilto- t (o.

t XuisviUe, Ky a i Onion Sets
D. H. MILLER & SOU

A
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